Is right ventricular myocardial deformation affected by degree of interatrial shunt in adults?
Data on right ventricle (RV) regional function in adults with interatrial shunt are scarce. The aim of the study was to assess the regional RV deformation in the population of adults with uncorrected atrial left-to-right shunt and to establish a potential relationship between its magnitude and RV regional deformation. We studied 40 adults (30F/10M; mean age 39.2 years) with atrial septal defect (ASD) [average pulmonary-to-systemic blood flow ratio (Qp/Qs) 2.1 ± 0.7]. Standard echocardiographic evaluation was completed with right ventricular dimensions, parameters of its global [tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE), fractional area change, myocardial performance index], and regional [strain/strain rate (ε/SR)] function. Among echocardiographic indices describing RV global function, only TAPSE was increased when compared with healthy subjects. No differences in RV deformation data (ε/SR) between ASD patients and control group were found. Non-linear relationship between the differing Qp/Qs and maximal ε in the mid-segments of the RV free wall was observed. In patients with moderate shunt, maximal ε values were higher when compared with the values obtained in mild and large shunts. Regional RV deformation (ε/SR) does not differ significantly in the group of patients with various degrees of the left-to-right shunts when compared with healthy subjects. However, a non-linear correlation between Qp/Qs and ε could be observed. The affected region of the RV wall is the mid-segment and the highest values of ε were recorded in patients with moderate left-to-right shunts.